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DR. H. E YOST,

PKVCIIl A I. AND bUI KM It'll

OPTICIAN

ft'urinerly of Uo Mollies, Iowa )

He.p-rlful- ly niinminceH to the eotle of
WlclilUtauil BiirrmiiiilliiK country tlixt lie lias
lntl Ills ofllce In the store of II A. Kent"!!'!,

ofiHintnnire. where all Miflerinj;
from weHkneii ami ikTictlii. ilsimi cnn lime a
thorough examination, mail cm ntrictly xtn
tlilc principles, with all llic late ajiiillnw-e- s

Lnown tu luixlerd Mieore of 0itis. to ascertain
ami eorrect tieleetlve lUlnm such ns Myopia
HiporxliPtlopitt, ltreli)opl:i nn.l Axtlial itiii
All forms of llfiiit requiring lariou tliitwl
glasses

When the outi)r insii applied to Horace
Greel fur a n, the ureal JinirnKllt
nakml, "Wliatoo jou know!' u predentin:

. liU llnloma a a crmlinile. diwly uu. "1
don't rare fr that, it IkoiI In It I'lact--, but
Mliat li jim Lnuir lo Yot hsow Axvriiif.
I'llACTll'ALL'k '

Nott,lr II. II VOat COIIHM lo the j eople of
thii rlty ami county feellnjr cunllili-n- l that ho
thorough!) unilerstninU tlm principle ofopllcs
Ii reason of html lnjj anil Kutherlni.' knouIeilv
I nun tlm experieurc of our most men
of tbls conntry. also of Knrupe, ilurliiK tlie past
lillnilicil -- enrs. More than all can answer the
juertlounsl.'sl livtireely.l know It practlutlly

llatluK traeltil lor cars ilolnir nothing els"
Init examining defective eyes anil ciirrcctluK
the Mon of lliw name wltii artlllial lenses, I
nay this, If there is auother Optician on earth
that has flttnl more hktIiiIih than I liae, I

wonhl like to re him. I nos'r wuti e he

Kurthrrtnore, iiiiprnriniitn In the ivini.tiiic-tlo- n
of apectaclcH anil keptiinal

jiacj. with other lniproveiiieutr this unmlrr-fn- lue. ami Dr. A ur-- t w Ulu a to ay to the tien
lilrthat hit ltrazlllan l'ehhle l.cn.crt are

0:1 Klriclly xclentlilc jirluciplei), ami
aim pernon, no matter what the can be of their
rferectlvoTlPlnn iriFj-li- wlm Mill come to the
oltlro of Dr. ot. hate their cc tctcil In a
Mcleiitlllciiiuntirraiid IHtcilnith a pair ol Ills
rlra7lllaii I'ebhle IneeB, niatlo to lili oulcr ami
'iclnlrelj for his tie, uill poanay hajipy ami
av trnl) , );reat are the levlcc of mnii

Dr. oitMine hij'lily recominciiiletl by niiin- -
roils eminent physicians throughout the Mate

with flattcriui; eertttliatcx. aUo titciiicnn
ulthout uiiuibern Ironi lcinlin;; huiius men
rrom nil parts ol tlm country. pacu will not
alow ns to puhllah but a mnll. rin sma! I,
jiarlof Ihoin.

I'lraterejilcJirelully ami then come ami
forjonr-ei- r. '.eeliiKlK Lirll'i I1.5? "

I01.A, ICa.iai, UarSS, ls- -
this U lo ccrtllY that I ie been iu

alaitite inrelineil of1 l.r. II II Vo-- t, anil hu far
have xlireii kimmI aitlsrarllon I beliee the
doctor utiilcr-lnnil- n hla ami would
cheerfully rt'coniliieml him to the n!ilic Ml
of which H resiectriilly HUhinltfcil

Dil C. LILI. Ill N

Kt. I.ka Kan., M iv lis, IN!.
llr. II. 11. Yot iiiiileralamla tlm principles or

iptlc4. and of ntlinir;liiiiieii to ee-- , ie4;iilrlti
iplivrlral orollmliical lenscD, thoroiii;lilv.

ii i: i'i:vi:u, .i n

In., KansA", May III.
I'o whom il may concern:

lsSI

llalnK.iHetl j;lasiien lor moi.ic tbirt cnrN,
can certiry thai Hie. Ilrnzlllaii iMlilile lcn-- m arc
the bent lever mctl encli as llr II. II nt
liti on pale anil, furthermore, I mu recom-eten- i!

It I in an one or the bet ipticiHn I know
iT. which can be. cirtlHisl to by iiit a inimber
irouroltireii4 In lola.

K. W. ACEKS.
J'tvprletor lola Mineral Well, lola, KaiKit.

Iola, Kansas, Alny I't. s
rtitrt certillen that alioiit nneearaito I

tut patriot Hpeclnclei nieulr for 1113

vlfoaml one pair loriiiJBelf which hatcj;icn
uttre KttlKrartinn, from lr II II lt,allll

I cheerfnll lti'otiiinenil htm lo the publloni an
optician or the llit-cln- b

C It IIOI I.M1N, M I)

Iola, Kaai, .May lit, Issi
Mv wife il lasMi of lr II II. ot.

In tilranl, Kan-ii- n, about eighteen mouth- - npi,
which lime pro en entirely eatl-fid- , ami I
cheerlully ircomineinl the Ilm'tor as an optic-
ian.

WILMS ft Wl.ltlt.
TaBtor Unptlht ( linn h.

Ihi.a, Kashas, .May 19, Ksl
It la with the Krti'test pi cj mi re that I ale

lliat Home time ap I hal mv Uloti cnrrecteil
by tliesVllir.il hauiln or llr. tl II lieU.uithn
pairoT liirt Itrazlliau pebble ieiitej( ami nun 1

cjinililer that it Is ailim I one the public to sa
that theynre all 1 roublileslre : ami I wouM no't
take ten time- - "lint tliey co- -t ami part with in)
wiicctacje.' - .1. K IK) VI I,

KrithkA, Ksas
1 hate known II II II ot.t, formerly of

Ilea Moines, Iowa. Tor the p- -l thirl) yearn, or
alnre tHiTheol, ami can chrerfnlh rtommeml
Mm to tlie public orthe peopling ItHiana-- n

rkllirul opticiixu ; ami il there In a itnrtor In
KansaN thai can isirrrct the lnton, llr V't
I an ilo it, to own personal knowleiltre

K..I AIIIIlSON

Ion. Kansas, Max I't, lvl
11 liij; experience.! a pwl deal of dllllculty

In obtaining the pr ner li'nw for 111) ees,'l
llnally jiunhase.1 11 palro!" Dr. II. II. luti.aml
the) sle entire Maluractlon. 1 .an illcerfilll
rcomiiienil lilm at 111 ojitlclan to any reipilrini;

.aid. I!epictfully,
11AVIII WORST,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

TILDEN WRITES A LONG luey could alone compensate the sacri- -
, flees undertaking would iu-- :

LETTER volvc ; but in condition of ad van c--
. i ed years declining strength I

In Which he Says
no ot to accom- -'

plish those I
Public Career is Closed.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT ya,lan no W18.c gltt Ol

VARIOUS KANSAS SCHOOLS.

Other Interesting Telegrams From all
Parts of the Country.

the democratic party
TILDEN WRITES LETTER. tl10 rL.ublic for whose future that

New Youk, June The following' is best guarantee is now
communication from Samuel J. Tilden
lias been given to the Associated Press.

New York, June 10th, 1884.
To Daniel Manning, chairman of the

democratic state committee of New
York : In mv letter of Juue
10 1880, addressed to the
delegates from the state of New
York to the democratic national con-
vention, I said : now borne
faithfully my full share of labor and
care in the public service, and wear-
ing the mark of its burdens I desire
nothing so much as an honorable dis-
charge. I wish lo lay down the
liritinrw oiifl Iriilu fif ovfiti iiiiau! i.oi."..' .... . ....a J.(. !..,.

1

a

U1U

i
A

a

I

im.-i,u- . ... ce.: me Univcrsitvf Ottawa
nomination for the presidency lo m 'i

with no doubt in my mind m lo the
vole of the State of New York or of
the Uiiite.l Slate, hut because be-hc- e

il is a of the re-

election to the nresidenes to tlioi
who think my E. audience
and D00 people W. Harper, ot

Wirhita. L. I). I 'ri"h(q the people lo .... . . .
i nn unu ii' on ii'nrj lirt .hi.their rulers, violated in mv perion.

I have accorded as long a reserve of
my decision as possible, but I cannot .

overcome my to enter into
a new which involves four
years ceaseless toil. The diguity of I

the presidential ofliec is above a
mcrcl but it
creates in me no illusion of its
value as a power for;
goon to country. I Maui

four years ago. as I

do, from fre-- h

how great the difference is between
going through an official routine and
v. orking out tlie form of systems and
policies, il i- - for me to con-
tempt tic what needs to hu donuiu the
general administration without an
anxioua Penc of the difficulties of the
undertaking. If summoned by the
MiH'rage of my to at-
tempt this work, I shall endeavor
wiih (.oil's lielo to bo the efficient in
strument of their will for
such a work of the renovation
of many years of misrule, such a re
form of systems and policies to which

have acrilieed
thai remains to mo of health and
and now I fear beyond my strength ,

Mv miniiiSR to withdraw from fmllior I

it
that time well to

ami others, and when at Oin-riiiim- .;

resncctii.'r tnv
I

to an .

nnnv to that
I my

In the four
years which have since
la to but every

to the
whit Ii mv from

To who l

on the my bus

ni'ist
the of their own have

my to
be That I have
now to the is an
event for I have 110 ,

The made to me
by the mas-e- s with '

to serve llicui
once is the most '

and
a lo do
of me if it were

wjtb of duty. I

there is 110 in hu-
man so in its

upon for trnod or evil
as the for

and for and
laws. Not all the

of
to which may de-

vote their lives are so iu
as

of this from the
(hat make it the of

fraud and crime
the most and of
the For fifty years, as a

never an
ore, I have

at lesst as much and
ell'orl to the duty of

the the
of my as to all

other I have never
for a brief

for a only when
the to from

tluit of
to he I

the of New York
it was that iu that

way only could the power
be on the shlo of the

as a I had
the years of my life. I

the in 186 of the
that my

best the issue of
Inch the of

out iu tlie
as it had been in

that the sinte New
that I then

to the the
of the and

at the close of term to hand over
the great trust to a

to the same
anxious seek the of
inc. 1 acted upon the
vice that every power is a trut and

of the

of
and nij in
it to those ot n a bat- -
lie, tun l entire

of the jtood ray own
ideal and to fulfill the just
of the as

which the
ray

and feel
my

His am con- -

life,

to say tnat can
not now assume the labor of an ad- -
ministration or of

m. that Dest

ibis

were you

more

. UVMIbU UbUHIUU S.UU hill. fVtTCI.
1 that rests upon mere indi--I

to an for
j all words to
j my fellow who

such a to j

me, am by the
that neither nor

11. partv the

not

or e'ver can be, upon nnv
one man for their success or

the path of noble
to their of

and or could
from the and
the term of of such

labors as their I but
to the of God in

my career
J.

Special to the Eagle.
June 11. The exer

cises with the....... .epotc lllCn,

1 augrratel yesterday,

I

were
Geo

of Nebraska,
the the Y. M. C. A. of
the the the Bac-

calaureate sermon was iu the
M. before mi of

"is by Rev. V.

,'',.,,ml vindication (. Thompson, of"f elect .. .. tii.tkti.ii

repugnance
engagement

of

ambition,
j

great
tne

Ivnowing
therefore, experience

impossible

countrymen

I would cheerfully all

wisliw' Yesterday
communicated appeal superintendents

valued friends relinquish
purpose. reiterated determina-
tion unconditionally.

elapsed nothing
occurred weaken,

thing strengthen considerations
induced withdrawal

public all addressed
subject intention been

frankly communicated. Several
confidential friends,

sanction names,
publicly deteruiinafioi.

irreversible. occasion
consider question

respousi- -
bility. ippeils

democratic
apparent unanimity

entitled
deferential consideration
inspire disposition anything
desired considered

judgment be-
lieve instrumentality

society potential Influ-
ence mankind

governmental machinery ad-
ministering justice making
executing clemosy-nar- y

institutions private benevo-
lence philanthropists

fruitful
benefits therescueand preservaMon

machinery perver-
sions instrument
conspieious against

rights interests
people. pri-

vate citizen, 'contemplating
official devoted

thought
directing

aright of government
institutions country

accepted
official except period

special purpose
occasion seemed require

sacrifice private preferences
public welfare. undertook

state administration
because supposed

exocutive
arrayed reforms
which, private citizen.

given accepted
nomination

general conviction candidacy
present reform

democratic majority
people wanted worked

government,
of of I be-

lieve strength enough
renovate administration of

government United States,

successor
faithful policy. Though

private
nevertheless

committee commnni.

difficulty undertaking
likened feelings engaging

soldier entering
withhold

federal realize
expectations

people indeed waarant

assursuce ability
That objects. therefore

Having

personal

objects.

strained uennitely

canvass,

sometimes
viduals communicate impulse
good. Grateful beyond

countrymen,
assign beneficial function

consoled rencction

dependent
progress

destiny. Hav-
ing welfare whatever

strength possess
borrow future, having
reached capacity

welfare demands,
submit deeming

public forever closed.
Signed. Samuel Tiijiek,

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
DU.MHtcli

Ottawa, Kan.,
connected commence- -

Professor
Sutherland, preaching

morning
college. evening

preached

indUj.en-ibl- e

. ........7 W..., , ..V aIL.n till. Utll.l -
drc- - the
eveniug.

library this

STATE
Kmi'ouia, Juuell. Commencement

week at the State Normal School has
witnessed the ingathering of a very
large number ot t!:e alumni of the
school, educators and friends of the
institution. The weather thus far has
been faultlexs and an unusually pleas-
ant time has been the The
class day exercises were held Monday
and evening in Assembly hall. Large
crowds were present on both occa-
sions and were entertained more than
ordinary at such times. The pro-
gramme consisted of ongs. recita-
tions, cla-- s history.

The afternoon exercises closed with
the dedication of the class-tre- e, which
formed a nuvel and interesting
of the day. The class poem, oration
and to the under graduates
which wen, delivered iu the evening
were all worthy productions and indi-
cate a high standard at- -

The fact is that Kansas may well feel
proud of her Normal school. It is just
now closing a most successful vear of
work. We are informed bv members

iin'lilii. (.nrviee and the 'ronuds of of the board
at known

thoueh

city that additional buildings
1 be for school, so many

students seeking admission.
to yourself. vnii the state convention

from county school met

life.

ofmy
under

stated

which

to
would

my

sacred

action

service
and

me

to

because

would
the

federal
York.

had

my

to repose

addrc-- .

ilo the

to

would

under--

wonkl

iu
given

health

will

in- -

in
before
In

church

"c,.

before society

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

result.

essays, and

feature

address

this school.

of regcutfi now iu the
will soon

needed the arc
the

of
me in

me

annual session at the normal school
Quite a number of those officials from
various parts of the state are in atten-
dance The meetings arc presided
over by State Superintendent Spcer.

The convention will be iu session
for three ..ays. President Taylor of
the Normal school delivered "the ad-

dress of welcome, which was happily
responded to by the state supcriutcuil-cin- .

The question of ' Official s"

was presented by Superin-
tendent Zerclicr of Marion county.
This drew forth quite an animated
discussion, as well as the question,
"Uniformity of Count' Examination."

The annual address to the Normal
students was delivered by Richard
Edwards, LL 1)., late president of the
Illinois .State Normal school, lasteven- -
mg. I lie speaker was greeted with a
large ami intelligence audience. Dr.
Edwards spoke of the outward pro-
gress of Kansas, of the great west and
of Emporia. The theme ot the even- -

l iug was "Character as lrom
Culture.' A general view of what
scholastic work has done ami is doing,
was made.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Manhattan, June 11. The under-
graduate exhibition at the agricultural
college ht was a decided suc-
cess. The rostrum was beautifully
decoiated with flowers, stud the hail
wis well tilled with interested specta-
tors The students who took" part
iu the exercises were F. J.
Rogers, tnrrton, Hat vey county ; Oa-vi- d

Wishart, Pawnee City, Nebraska,
Grace Won.ttler, Verheck, Barton
county; Clircnee I). Pratt. Silver
Lake. Shawnee county ; Milton T.
Evans, Sedan. Chalainitia county:
Lizzie A. Stark, Jamestown, R. I.,and '
Clara F. Castle, ot Manhattan, i

Riley county. The military drill this
afternoon was witnessed by a large
number, and reflected great'eredit up-ti- n

Lieutenant Albert Todd, First
i lined states urtilierv and protesor

tactics.

His justice to say this
board has attended to its
duties, the college has prospered
under its government.

The annual address was delivered
this evening by Hon. George 15. Peck,

Topeka." The was
packed and niauv could not
gain admi-sio- u. The

repay

motion

involves :i iimv. In replv t.i --?''"' dispute some of his propo

mv nomination. denicted the
the

in SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS.
Iah-isvill- June af- -'

tcruoou of Sunday School
coiifccralion of mo powers the mil)- - devoted to re--:c

service. years of ports of building committees and or--
ous nialuliuinistroiion under the Thomas W.

rcuovating continues Friilav.
fa- -

such
lime, D. C,

whicli induced action remains
18S0 become States

not to task arrived from New York on
have task to carry car .interred

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE GERMAN
RECALLED.

uumiursuu, spoKe
i loinls and

Randall's Amendment to the
Deficiency Bill.

INTERESTING SESSION OF BOTH
HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Other News and Notes from Na-

tional Capital.

RECALLED.
"Washington, I). C., June 11.

Capt. Van Eiscudeicher, German min-
ister to the United States, accompan-
ied by Secretary Erelinghuyseu, pre-
sented his letters of to the pres-
ident to-da- y. The following arc

rjmark's made by the minister
and the president's reply:

Mr. President: His majesty, lhe
einpercr, has been pleased to ap-
point me to post aud has iu
consequence forwarded me a letter
acquainting you with my recall from

handing you
majesty's letter I can only express my
sincere regret that it has not been my
good fortune to remain accredit-
ed to litis government as
long as you did me the
honor to wish it when 1 presented my
credentials. I take leave you. Mr.
President, wishing prosperity to jour

aud (hanking joti for
and regard me

during mv official in United
Stales. The was the Presi-
dent's reply :

Mr. Minister: I regret to
learn that have been tr.iiislcrre I

from your post as envoy extnorditi-ar- y

aud iniuis.-- r f
Germany at this capital, where tin;
intimate and lnemiiy relation-- ) l.cgiiu
during your former service here as
naval have been strengthened
by our agreeable official intercourse
with this government siucj you have
resided here as a representative of his
majesty, Emperor of Germany, in
wishing you personally the utmost
happiness aud prosperity. It atlurds
me pleasure lo assure you that nu
carry with you the re-pe- c! and reg.it il

all with vou have been
thrown iu official relations at I' is
capital.

A GOOD AMENDMENT BY RANDALL.
Washington, June 11. At the

meetiiig-o- t the house committee on
to-da- y the following

resolution ollerred bv wa
adopted as an amendment lo the gen-
eral deficiency bill by it vote of C to
3, a party "vote oi' those present:
That....uo senator or representative or
delegate in congress, or or
rcpre-eutati- or delegate elect and
no office clerk or employee of lhe

Stales or any department
branch or bureau thereof, or any per-
son receiving any salary or compensa-
tion from monies derived from the
treasury ot the United States or
any contractor under the United
States government shali give or hand
over to any person or persons
directly or indirectly, any money or
other valuable thing on account of or
to he applied t the promotion of any
political object whatever. Any per-
son guiltv of the violation of this pro-
vision shall be deemed quiity of a mis-

demeanor and ou conviction
be punished by a line not
$J0 or imprisonment by a

term not to exceed three years or by
both fine and imprisoumen't at the

the court.

SENATE.
Washington, June 11. When the

doo.s reopened Butler offered a iesi-olutio- ii

w hieh, under objection, went
over one dav. providing for ap
pointment of a special committee to
examine into the condition the Ni-tion-

banks of New York City, and
ascertain specially whether the funds
or bonds have been illegally used

and the national baiik law
been violated in any respect.

The chair then laid before the senate
the consular and diplomatic bill, and a
vote was taken ou the amendment
agreed to in committee of the whole,
reserving, however, for a separate vote
the $250,000 item already referred lo.
All oilier were agre d to

as represented by tho
Semite committee on
Vest and Jones desired a separate
vote on the $250,000 item. When
chair was about to put question on
this item Vest said : It is tlu-- j to the

aud senate that the committee
on appropriations should state why
this enormous amount is asked and
what its purpose and honestly
is. I call upon the chxirin in of the

to state the real purpose of
this appropriation. To thin Alli-
son, chairman of the appropiia-lion- s

committee, made no
VanVyck ollered the fol-

lowing amendment to the clause re
ferred to : " But no portion of said

military science and Cover-r250,00-0 shall he paid or
nor Glick and wife and all the resents I through' the Nicarauguan go eminent
arrived the board has been to the owners of the concession graut-i- u

session attending to routine busi- - cd... the Martuuc Canal company of
ness. ' .lcaraugua.

simple that
faithfully

and
,

,

'

chapel

11.
session the

the

the

the

tlie

officials

the
lhe

dircctli

Allion moved to lav the amendment
on the table.

VanWyck asked Allison to
his motion, which he declined to

do.
The motion of Mr. Alli'on

was agreed to and the amendment
laid on tne tame. ain tticu an- -

if
one of the ever delivered j Urinative and now moved to recon-i- u

this place and will add greatly to ' sider vote. At this point Alli-o- u,

the captain's growing reputation." It rising to a question of privilcge.inoveil
was a speech that will well a that the motion to rccousider be heard
careful reatliu. and the with under rule thirty-liv-e in sccretse-sio- n

a,i. which it was received that the The was agreed to aud the
oraior nau struct, a popular clioru. uoors cioseu. nen incv were opencu

the wl"
thev overruled

Ky., The

convention was hearing
Twcnfy contiiin- -

de-- ganl7insr. Hon. Itickuell.

the

sincerely

thereof, ex-

ceeding

committee

response.

with-
draw

the

applause

v vcKnsKcii tne ctiairniau to state
but ' he

w . in of

to

an

&
to the amendment proposed bv sen
ate committee on had
been laid on the aud that the
senator had moved to reconsider
vote by which his amendment had
been so laid ou the

some diciision the ouesiion
moralizing influence of wnr and of bad of was elected ; Ule ol" l"- - was put. ami ou
finance have infected the gov- - dcut, and one nt was ap-- this the ixas and nays were
emmcntal ofthe United States pointed from each and j. f. M ncc.llic result wits: teas, 3i:
with the cancerous erowths of false l'hillins. aud J F. of It.ilti- - 1; ) anee no No quorum voted.
irillstrnetriilli mill enrrnnl iiisi,.o nw.ro an.l It U" l..n,..-- .' t ..:..!ll. CSt, JoUCS atlll HU Vck
Powerful rln.sec leivo nenniroil neii- - aecretnriea Tli. mnrtfl r tl, ..: 1 WCrC paireil With 'Cliators.
niarv interests in otlicinlabnces ntnl the tir.il seeretni-i- - ifit iifi annomiccd if they had not been

standards of the people have Schools ; S,066,799 scholars and logg-
- pairedhcy would have again-- t

been impaired to redress these evils. '229 teachers the United States and J"e bl,1 l1"? lwo 'V1 nam?l !c"',"ts,
It is a work of dimcultv and la- - Provinces.. of the way in which it was at- -

bor, and cannot be accomplished with- - At the cveuing session Dr. "Warren ' 'f'"-1'0- "
t0 laM l1li-- l Tjie rtll of .

out the most earnest and efficient per-- Kaudolph, of Rhode Maud, reported ,no seua,c wa T '' hut,.thil no,1 ?c--
sonal action ou tho part of the chief on international tchool les--'

curc :l T10"""- - Senate adjourned.
executive of the republic The canvass sons. Dr. A. 0. Woodruff, of Brook- -
and administration which it is desired lyn, on foreign Sunday school '
that should undertake would em- - associations. Dr. Paul Washington. June 11. The hou-- e

iicnou tu iieanv nve vcare. oi rans. rrancc. neieinte rrom tnnV-- n ii... i.,u nmrMi,,..- j r . srvwas s . utii ! iiiiiiAor can admit niy illusion as to their , the Ixindon union, obi tions for rivers and harbors. Th?burdens. Three years of schools France, Germany, Austria. clauc providiu' for lhe construction
111 the endeavor to reform the munici- - Holland, Switzerland, Swedes aad of the Hennepin canal bavin" beenpal government of the city of New Norway. Bishop Tenick, of Loui- - readied, Joacs of Wisconsin, .raised a

1 or- -: ami two years of exrtcnence in vilte. on African missions. The cob- - ;- - nfnnW ii. -- r., ..,:..,.. ..
the administration of the vention through

state of New have made me
miliar with the requirements of mortuary.
a work. At the present the con- -' Washington, 11. The
siderations my of ILSwavae,
in have imperative. I, of the United supreme co'--

rt.

ought a which I special
not the physical ; morning, and were

through. To reform the administration I in Oak Hill cemetery.
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rivers and harbors bait no juris.lition
over lhe sabicct and a vrith

clause was not iu order, as it provided
for new work not authorized by law.

order

whom

i ueuaic continued at some leugtli.
j The chairman, Mr. Welbnrn, in au-- i
nouncing his decision, reviewed the
several points of order raised. With

I regard to the first he said that
tne worK was a new one.

The chairman thought the clause of
rule 21. which prohibited snrh
legislation, applicable onlv
to general appropropriatiou bills,
it nau uecn decided that
the river and harbor bill was not such

M measure, lhe second point, that
the Hennepin canal clause the
Mibstaucc of auother bill pending be-
fore the house not well taken.
because the. rule on which the point
was based had reference only to amend-
ments and not to an original bill.
With regard to the third point, that
the committee on rivers and harbors
had no original jurisdiction on the
subject in the matter of canals. It
was not necessary for the chair to de-

cide whether it had such jurisdiction
or not. The view of the chair was
that the action of the house in commit-
ting the bill to the committee of the
whole for consideration did not leave
it within tho province of the chair to
pass on tho question of orig-
inal jurisdiction. He there
fore, overruled the point of order.
Tho decision so far as the question of
original jurisdiction was concerned
was uascii on tuo the tf fc ,

..iv. iiwii-- it iiiu Julius u;m tiucji
so reserved, chair, without pass-
ing upon the question, would have
felt it his duty to refer the point to
the hon-- e for a decision of the ques-
tion.

Ilolman appealed from decision
of the chair, but the decision was
sustained, 103 to C3, Ilolman then
moved to strike out the Hennepin
canal clause.

Potter .supported the motion. It
was lost, 02 to 91.

Cosgrove moved to increase from
to $850,000 the annrooriatiou

for the improvement of the Missouri
riverfront its mouth to Sioux Cit v.
Lost.

O'Neill, of Missouri, moved to in-

crease from 52O,O00 to $1,000,000 the
appropriation for the improvement of
ine .Mississippi river lrom the mouth
of the Illinois river to the mouth of the
Ohio river. Lost.

Under iastrui lions from the com-
mittee on rivers and harbors, Mr.
Willis offered an amendment appro
printing $,7.",000 for completing the
surveys of the Mississippi river be-

tween the head pa-s- es and head waters
and for making au additional survey
of tho river and its tributaries.

moved to amend the amend-
ment by providing that all money ap-
propriated for the .Mississippi river,
except elicit siinis :.s are directed to
specific objects shall be expended on
Plum Point and Lake Providcncp
reaches. Lol, 72 to U8.

I Willis' amendment was adopted.
I Alter concluding the appropriation
I portion of the bill the coniinitice lose
and the house took a rece-'- s until to
morrow.

PENSIONS FORKANSANS.
"Washington, June 11. Senator

Plumb secured a pension for Wil-
liam Cogrove, of Junction
and Judge Perkins has obtaiued :i like
allowance for L. L. .Mason, of Pitts-
burg, Kan., and an increase of pension
lor (Jeorge T. Miller, of Loiightou,
Knn., also a restoration and in-

crease of pension for David L. Briant,
ol Elk City, Kan.

THEY DENY IT.
Washington, June 11. Attorneys

Cook and Cole deny that they received
money to prevent "the indictment of
Contractor Col. Grove iu the star
route cases.

EMBEZZLER ARRESTED,
) Cleveland, O., June IL Isaac A.

Stanley, paying teller of the National
Bank ot Commerce, was jailed thi,"
evening for embezzling $100,000 front

, rhe bank. The shortage was discov-
ered yesterday afternoon when Cash- -,

ier Garrcttsou counted lhe re-er-

fund, kept in a special apartment
of the vault. The combination was,
known only to Garrettson and Stan-- i
ley. When asked to explain the
shortage Stanley confessed that

ear .ago he was troubled about debt
of $80) on house and thought he

take that sum from
fund without harm id

anyone, invest it iu ".rain, realize :i
profit ,pay off the mortgage on his place
and return the, tioney. But the in-

vestment was unfortunate and t.
I cover the lo-- s he took more and so on.

until he had taken a clear $100,000.
Stanley assijned his property and
.some speculative deals. The bank an-
nounces (Lat if will not be affected.

RATES REDUCED.
I'lvrsnuitti, June 11. The Western

Nail Association met this inoruingand
reduced the yard rite from 2X0 jut
keg to This action was taken
in order to get narer the

figure, whirs has been &2:2!
ear lots at GO daj-- . The now rate will
touch not far from the jobbing rate.
The trade is quite dull, the stock of
nails which accumulated some mouths
ago being still intact. Nearly all the
mills west of tic Alleghenies were
represented in

OUGHT TO GET JURY NOW.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June n. Judsc

Avery, without passing filially on the
motion for a change of venue in the
ease, of Joseph Palmer, said it was
dilficult to find place where an im- -

address was nounCcd that ho had vofed in the'af-- iwrtial trial could take place, not in
be-- t

showed

in

in

in

in

Hamilton county. the case has
become famous aSovcr the the world,
he ordered a special venire of 200
names, retttrnabb next Monday.

MOTION OVERRULED.
Chic aoo. June 11. Justice Haitian

of the United S'ntes supreme liench.
itioiis, nil will admit that the question, which the chairman did, ,

to-da- y obligations raised
ere admirably put saving the amendment of Van Wick, the case I Jcnum; Lormg,eating I
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Since

convicted of using the United Sfatc-mail- s

to carrv on a swindling scheme,
known as "Fund W.'? The sentence
of the lower court was affirmed. Ofii-ce- rs

are now 5a search of the de-
fendants who were out on bail.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Ciiicaoo, June 11. Early thi ;

morning an unknown pcr-o- n cntcrctl j

a liarn at the comer or
nue and Taylor -- treet with a
candle and ignited the hav

a VOU II

were sleeping
burned to

in the barn and were

OTTAWA STATISTICS.

Minneapolis, Kan .June 11 Ot- -

wic same provisions was uications for the .Mitsoari aad
pending in hou- - Arkansas river vaKevs-Lo- cal

supported the Hunt, argu- - partly tlondv weather.
tBjr of the llennemn winds hpcomiu;r vanaUe.

was within jurisdiction weather except in the extreme

SPORTING.

First Day of the Spring of the St.
Louis jockey uuo.

St. Loins, June 11. The spring
meeting of the St. Louis Jockey club
opened this afternoon with bright
weather, a good track and a fair at-
tendance. The number of was
greater than were ever here before.
Many of them are ones aud un-
usually fine is expected for the

week. The first race was an in-
augural scramble for ail ages, nine
furlongs, purse $300. John Davis
Pilot second, Itoulevaru third. Time,
2:01 1-- 2.

On the back stretch Murphy, the
rider of Bonnie Austrian, aud Fish-bu-

rider of Revoke, were thrown,
tho latter being badly hurt about the
head and perhaps internally.

Second race Coquette stakes, for
two-year-o- ld fillies, $50 entrance, $500
added, five furlongs, Rhodamn, first
"Wanda, second Laura E, third. Time,
1:06 4.

Third race Private sweep of
$500 each for two-year-ol- 3-- 4 mile,
Lew Clarke, first ; Torrcncc, second
Pawacheek, third. No other starters

1:22 2.

Missouri Derby $50 entries, $1,000
added, for three-year-ol- one and
one-ha- lf miles, five starters ;rAadriau,
first j Venture, second ; Rosary, third.
Thno. 2:46: Mis Lomore came in sec-
ond, but was put back for foul riding.'

Fifth race Steeple chase for a purse
of $300. Carter Harrison won by astatement; mat ,, diVmalifled

a.

A

f

for
Boy. The latter was

the race No other starters.
Timc.r.:28.

CROP PROSPECTS.

Chicago, .Tunc 11. Widely extend-t- d

crop reports received by the
Farmers' Reriew, show no material
change in winter wheat since tlie last
report, except that the general condi-
tion is not so good. The weather has
been excellent for spring wheat iu
Minnesota, aud all counties re-

port wheat looking finely with
the exception of one or two
where the average yieldj it u estimat-
ed, will fall below that of last year.
Ueports from Nebraska iadicatc only
au average prospect for wheat ami
corn. A majority of the Ohio re port
:irc not such as to indicate tuiytJLuiiig
more than a lair wheat crop.
Indiana has the promise of
:tu average crop except
in the southern portion of lhe State,
where the outlook is gloomy. Tho
fame is the tone ol Illinois. Iowa re-

ports good wheat aud corn prospects),
and the wheat ield in Kansas prom-
ises to lx- - verv large. Wheat pros-
pects in Kentucky are not as promis-
ing as a year ago. Iu Missouri an
uveragii crop is predicted. Farmers
generally are delivering tlioir ntirplus
Mocks of wheat and coru freely.

FOREIGN NEWS.

I.ONDON. June 11. Gordon's sister
refused the for the relief of
her brother. She says Gordon is an
"English and it devolves upon
tho government tu rescue him.

It is reported that the sentry of
Windsor castle was fired at Saturday
night, by two men who escaneil An
increased vigilance now by
the guards.

The correspondence in regard to the
crew of the Nisero. British scani'Mi
wrecked last fall on thecoastof Aheeu,
Island of Smnatia, ha.s been laid be-

fore parlimcnt. It says the foreign
secretary has written lljhindt,

minister to England, express-
ing regret at the Dutch of En-

glish mediation. The refusal, he s.ii(
has created a painful feeling iu En-

gland, which the government
in a serious liirht. England would send
a to Ahecn to undertake

in case Holland restore the
freedom of the tribe.

GROSVENOR FOR CONGRESS.

Cincinnati, June 11. The republi-
cans of the Fourteenth Ohio district,
at Athens, yesterday nominated Gen.
Chas. II Grosvcnor for congress.

LYNCHED.
I.YNCiiuriKi, Va June 11. Tho

boy who shot a lad named Osborn
while strawherryiug at Castlewood,
was taken from "the jail Saturday and
hanged bv the eiti.ens.

RIFLING LETTERS.
St. I.oi'is,June 11. Otto II. Weid-ne- r,

general delivery clerk at thupost-ollic- e
for several years past, was ar-

rested for rifling letters of aud
lodged in jail

A NEW MILITARY DISTRICT.

Ft. I.kavknwoiith, June 11. Gen.
Augur has organized a new military
tlistrict, to consist ot that portion oi
the Indian Territory included be-

tween the Ciininarron river and tins
.southern boundary of Kan-a- s mid
west of the ninety-sixt- h meridian, in-

cluding Ft. and is to he known
as the district of Oklahoma. Col. Ed-

ward Hatch. Ninth cavalry, ha been
designated as the commander. In or-
der to him to carry out Presi-
dent Hayes' proclamation of Februa-
ry 12, 18.S0, and all existing
found thereon. in relation to arrest and
removal of all uuaiithori.cd per-
sons from the countrr, aud
the prevention of threatened inva-
sions thereof, there will be assigned to
him. iu addition to the troops already
in the district, two troops of tho
Ninth calvary from Fort Itilpv, Kan.,
one from Fort Elliott, Tex and one
from Fort Supply, I. T. lie is al-- o au-
thorized to call for troops, when

and ilai ,;ahe"'

ANOTHER DEFAULTER.
Wilminoton, !e!.. Juue

Hall of the Citizens' bank i- - a de-
faulter. Amount unknown. Hank
alleged to be

INSECT DEPREDATIONS.
The following circular ha-- been is-

sued by the board of agricu-
lture:

'In order to thd grratct
practical entomological t)i.tu'i;

and

agrictllturc rOittfuliy rcquestthat
information aud

-- oleetoeitr.M Te-a- a.depredation
ounng tne cn-ui- season ic sent
at once to the entomologist
of the board, Professor r. II.

Lawrence, Kan. The tuforma
lhte!V 1 1'" he accompanTe.1. whenever

Frrnl louul ivxistis as to the spectc; by ?
j men of the insects lheand ."'.,' !" ,?riVurn"ll.

g man whose name is uukuown I J-.- .. ',..,.., of
death.
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UlUlllUk Hi: character
the depmlatiou. it be
npm the. leaf, the stem, tho
root, the flower or the fruit of
plant attacked. The 3n-e- ct should Is
sent alive, if iiOs-ibl- e, ami mav

tawa county looms up this year. The j be afelr conimittt-- d the mails if Sri

lit. rollsjust footctl show a total val- - do-c-d in a stout box (lite
uitionot of 2.C90.S33,a gain a troche box) or in a .mall tin or
over last year of "i.116.10. popn- - wooden The postage on such
lation of the has gained j onlv i cunt an ounce, if nr
during the pat year.making It UfiOfi. be. inclosed. Te or
.11 u nearly ',WJ , initial of tm --ender should l
uon' on the outside, together with the ad
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New York, June 11, ls--

MotitT Kasy at SQiJf Y eent ; closing offers
at I1, cent.

PmsiE Mkrc avtilk l'ricit .VSrt per cent.
Excham.R Steady. Haulers'

Mils, M.St'i ; demand, el.sr,';
Uovkcnmc-s- t Bonds I'nehsngisl

XX. Si. , IiMlto
If. H. pcr-ceiits. . .. llutfsi
V. S lW.Vti. . .

Statk SKcrnrnM Qniet
Kailwat Bon d Weal.

Missouri Pacific C'sbjHtl... .. la.
Hannibal A St Joseph bonds lo
Central l'sdflc stocks ,....11
Chicago Alton lit.1,'
Chicago, Ilnrlln-rto- n A. Qnlncr Hi
Denver A ltlo Grande , Uli
Hannibal A St. Joseph Jf
Hanniba! A St Joseph preferred (asked).. jS,'
Missouri PadtTc 'J
Northern Paelllo fl
Northwestern. . . SIT.- -.

New Tork Central ...liB'i
Itock 1W
Union PacluV . ... 41.

j.i,. .. Ii
Western Union . r.s'i

Kansas City Live Stock.
IANt Ctv, Juuell, fl.

The Urf-Sloc- k hditaltr reports '

Cattlk Receipts, ".120 ; market opined slow
and shout steady; closed 10c lower. NatHe
steers atersj-ln- j; l,iWto ,!. !u, t5.1u.4 so ;
hutchcrs averaging s.1) to 1,1ml lbs, 6J.ha-i3.4- 0

and 3. WV.il.:'.
IIoi4 Receipts, market dull ; open-

ed MUOo off, and cloned lm.i'lic off; lots ner-agin- g

IN) to :M' Its, sold nt SI hnlk
at l

SiiKEe IJeci Ipts, "is; inarlil quiet awl

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
Sr Loets, June. II .!.

Flocu Market unchanged
Wheat Market active lint loner; declined

steadily from opening No 'i red, il ul'ildMH
cash; 1 111,1; June;
August ; SH;4'n.!)3l,c September, rWing at In-
side prices. No .1 red, bid

CokX Market loner and slow. :,l,(iiiUei
cash; AlVw-U- Jun; MJisrAlc July
August ; :.V,(jK',c September, closing at iu-si-

prices
stk Market loner; ) cauli ; ni'icJiinrtSSeJuly

Uti Market Uit ; .".7c bid
It uiur nlet at oOfctsflc

l.Ein Market dull at St 3..

Benen Unchanged.
Kgi.s Market higher at lie
lliiAN Steady; fil(s(Kc at mill
Cor.nic:aIs Quiet at $2 :l
Wuuiket Mccdy at SI (MS

PitovwiONS Marku Idgl.er, vm-p- t fur pork,,
and lira. ,

Poith .lob louat $Ii.73 , at
Hvi.k Me tT Long clear, $s..M; short ribs,

S ."( ; short clear, $d '."

Bacov Long clear, 9 20OS.I0; short ribs,
! ST'itaO .VI ; short clear, 4'J iK!i(Sii.7
Lakji Held at $:.lu aki-i- l

IttCKirrs Flour, 2,(" barrels; wheat, II,.
000 bushels; rorn,7i,Ki buhels; ont, jr,ouo
bushels ; r, none; barley, none

hmrjiasTS Flonr. C,irt barrels: wheat,
2,.l hmhels; corn, ll,(l bushels ; oats,
2,i""i ; rye, none ; barley, none

AITK1WOON- - no inn
WuKAr Firm ; 91 uo.Inne; M'.c-Iuly- ; irlUc

Anpast
(liBV stronger ; 31 VtS-dul- y ; ,3,.,r.ugUBt
Ur Higher; 2i"4e July; aj,c akisl for

St. Louis Live Stack.
hr Lous, Jane II, Is.--

Catti e Hecelpts, ",7'm ; shipnimts, 1,0K;
market weak lor Iwst grades, eiecially for
grousers; er.eorta, l. 700S7. CI ; good to choice
shipping, $tl 23(i I'.l j common to medium,
S.1 iy.i il Ul ; cwrn-re- d Texan, 81 73a3 .VI ;
grnsn-fe- d Texai., $3 I ,v

S.iLKi' KereinU. I..VU sliliiments. 2.1ili
market ; cotusnn to nie.llnm, St :i3 23 ; good to choice, I Ufa t Tevans, i.W

1.75.

Chicago Grain soi Produce.
(,'nw suv, June It, lssi

Ftotn (jniet.
Wiibat In ralrdemnnd hutxcekind loner,

riming ,e below yesterilay June, fi'.iw'.c,
cloning at !7,c; July, ivUi9r, closing at
(Wj-a'.- e; AngnU, !hU-tPI,- .', closingat !',nSeptemlwr, !ll;49l'4c, elosihg at!B',c No. t
spring, S7;fW7Vc

fRv Market weak and lower, closing ,'
IhIow icMenlsy Cash, MitilUr,
M'ir. June, .1IH..3l4e. rloolng at .'.4Ue; July,
mtHMHt, eIo!ngat51.'c; Augn-t- , ;.';fe37e,
closing at .V,iVI',c ; September, .'i7i7 ',clssiagat 37 ',c

Oat Markrt weaker Canh, 12',c; June,
Si'.'wat, cloiilngat Ji'.r; Jaly. SMai',f, clos-
ing at Mr ; Angnst, 2s,

ItrK rlrmer at A4r,t;,c
IUm.tr Yomtnat atSIC.",r.

Firm at SI ftssl (ii
PiMiK In ugbl demand, but tsui.V Melirr.

l,ll, 9.S 7MSIU "j for
Jnly and August,

u TU; jtar,

nlnter-packe- il ; .Inn
SIS losil'i ,ii. rioting at

I.Atin julet. firm ssd '.'"..V- - cash,
and June, Ss 17 ",H vi; July, es K..V,, cl".IngatSs 3;','4s ,r.; Angest, s (7 i, ebb-
ing at Ss4irfs;i;. --ie,4f,ntWTi Zun mi,
closing at SS fti

Itmc Mkats Market steaJy "hoahUn,
.1.'.); short ribs, w , clear kiiVs. 1 V
K..s stealynt IS'IW- -

W.nav at SI 10

IUckii-- t Klonr, t,im barrels ; Mb. at.corn, xi.io bnslieU : nats. I7H,(i
bushels ; rye, 3.( boOi- -l barley 1S,(
bnthels

.Smrar-iT- - rlour, s,f barrels j wlwst,
-- .,(rt bushels i corn. Is9.lrtl bushels i osL.

; rre. ICil buhels : barle--.
ntce-sar- y, from Forts Sill, Elliott j

Supply. J

State

100

Wabash

steady

hlcber:

wiu::.
Jnly wheat Ml (,r; Ac rant wheat fell Ur J

June. July and Aurnst corn fell r : Jaw,July and August oaUMl s.e

Chicsgo Live Stock.
CuiC.Uio. June II, 1h1

Tie Irrvtcr"! Jmmal reports
Hex, Kectfpts, tt.t shiprnmU, !.';market lue. lower i all n , roar:, packing,

SI 'jDtS.Mj packing and shipping, 1 Ui,litlight bacon gTS4l, WIOksTO; skips, JJ
75

Catti Receipt. .TW, sblpm-sts- . !,!;market ne sk and WttVjr lower , experts, Ut

benefits of i cain(. to mMlum, grs.s-f.- -l

science to the fniit- - . enrn.ri Tar. si.tv
growers of the state the state --j.. tiVttf ihiymrnl,r lw,of market dull and W.Vr lower; Inferior fj fs.r.

in regard to anv all siojr.; twiiura to g-- i, mtwiSi' W .t. K.UKt.K- -

inr;et which mav ner.tr

rt'',-!(--

u.

thp of

lhe

lo

itmeapoiis

account

to con- -

-- ubject,

Sua

l.'i.

Skv Yop.k, June 1 1 t Co.,
wool merchants, failed.

JTOSTON.June 10.-- Artliur H.
Co., dealers in rsuincu and ,

eajamin T. Tiflords, wit de!-- r, have
cxtirc-- s man. ) years old, fallal. UMlUin unknown

whether

property
The box.

county

WTtz name
poptti.-.-- written

and
aml

Professor

how

further

Potatoes,

Chickens,

Chop

Islam!

rloningat

Fla-es- b

Iiwer

fanners

Krauc

IJailey
goods,

arrested for selling pools.
2r.vr Vokk. Jane 11 John Kdiy, j

member of the well-know- n book-- ;
making firm of Kdiy fc vex 1

rre-te- d on the eltargc'of violation of !

the lzv for HelHu-- f pool ticket's at the t
Jeromes Tark race.

attevpted suicide
New Yokk. Juue 11. John Carj.cn-- ,

tcr, who killed Id wife and fttterrrriteti
to murder hi- - tJ i

THE
CiNCiNSATi, June 11 The; rrcntlj

Htherlr detroy them, for publication lhe rc aaanal eeion f Western Ac-- )
port of tbi. lKiartl. which are ditnb- - demy of llomeoiwtliy bessu it meet-- 1

uievu iuatt jkuiau. ui!iiai-"sAu- ti ingm .isuaj
canals,

made remain fonnation '

9.kii.-..l-

imnsiiox

PA1LED

l!iiw,

Tweu-n"T- ? member

Chicago, the chair.

.

.

ThanFfoii!

m&j-ij- e

Yes, we thank the public for their liberal patronsjro tluriaf; the ftw day we
have been among you, and we think, front the state of our trade

' during this "dull season, that they apprvfktte our

-

..

.

We wish lo say that in the future, as durjiijr tho past hlx weeks.we sltill gai

at

MOltE AA'li MOKE. '

Itcmcuilicr we have the largest store, best stock, anil by far the lowcit price
In the state. Wo are now having a special offering of oar entire

. stock of Dry Good, to reduce the atock, tu It is teou.j ..
largo for this scatou of the year, utt ac- - Ht) ,.

' t count of the late spring, and
- we have made '

such ' "'- -

Cn tho goodrj that they will tro. Come urn aat'rt rioo.

'

One-Pri- ce Dry Goods House."1
-,

Extons Corn Mills.

Meal.

Ground Corn and Oata.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Orilrrs filled promptly 1 ctl4os Kiten Crl

IB. KZ. BROW1T.
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Douglas? Avenue, - Wirhita,

Lumber!

200,000 Feet of Southern

Pine Lumber.

FOR SALE AT CAR-LOA- D RATES.

'iiitrarlir, fsrll.er. sod all i.lh.r. In wast
of lumlr, can now bny It at eott

ami rarrlstf.

Also, One C rLoad of Oak.

Tbls lundfl well ws-on- stel cuiout
In Inatrbwl In ?ro by ny jnl In rlly
ISPMSt iisjim,cvi siuis

1:0 jm; Kits

MRS. KLENTZ
DKALKK I!

And Human Hair Goods,

Announce thati-h- e will not lx; under-
sold by any establishment In

city for the next two month,
either at wholesale

or retail.
Ncit Dmf Saitk af W.aaa'(

Ficht & Drescher,

Carpenters 4; Builders.

XTT OwmXH Um lift irery, Ssfsr rr-tHP-

Vsrket street t--

DEDMAN BPsOS.,
- tn kill himself to-tla- j- with th- - bandS . j' 1 f 1 g t i
t'ofajxon which be hat sharfrendl ou ' M ICIIlta JlCat JiarKCt,''the floor of his ct 11,

HOMEOPATHIiTS.

I in il:
winiii

Offive

-

tlrfi

A. JlalJ, nir TnUr,
oocapietl

DMuras t.f

IE laiJif Frolu. M Iati
Xrn),Mi -- r,present. I'raiaetil j. I u

AND

your

nm

Thankful

"Thank You!"

Goods

Prices.

CONFIDENCE

"Prices"
and

ROBISON BROS;,
u

FineGroindandBoltedCom

MILLINERY

" 'J- -

to

U

if

If

is k

' If

V

fr-

2-

First Ark. Val. Bank!
870.

The oldest money lii.tl.iillun Aiksnuu
Valley.

W. WOODMAN,
W. H WOODMAN,
WILL C WOOtiMA.V,Jn

i.&

rflt

( f

-- 5

x

j i

4

Ci !

1

In In

t,. Pre.l.l.ut
lhler

ami l.s.hl.r

COHKIMPONDRNTH'
A.nsrlcan Kscliangt Ksfl Rukj Kw Vi.ik
Hr.t Nstlonsl Hank, of Ltalravu, IIIIhoIs
lunk of Ksii.a-- City, Kansas ttfyMlswurl

" Are row cuj.jlng otr

fan (MNMMM luk MMiMf
No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Miu Buiieu'
In all Its iiMMl.rn IwaettiHM

(,.! WfJf iB Au JjMVBt
1"

On all sall.faev.ry r.llaUrals- - rtal, irsut.slor rli.tfl-a- il immniulili tb l,rrwrlib tln frwu w iUy w --IftrTaft, ft

Vf ! tOleU hf th fastest a.f asfe.t Uses
or sUaoiars In th- - --nirl.l. Ut ul ttuM all imael.
11 Knrnt'su KirI, l North (Jiniuo Uot.lor Ciioanl lines.

In Ui orjrstlfsll of Iks Tin A.tsn.s.
V,".' ' W-I- tsHS, w ),s.neither illreetnre, atnetbnlitftrs 'or'Tlraneiw
nint !J in .it, mtMtti iu oaukU
Ixnes ur lalmrs r strlrtlt Ia tte ,,.. ri
of Its IsrftlnuM iwM
Jut Its ustxleet tnsaitmebt Sfsln-tlrljn-Sll-r

rrspoatlbl ' f
for Mm ti.leettun ut iu; ,.leiju,r Is
-kI tli la.t ilol lar ut imr fortane
t.r-wll- wit ssnf tliakarMMrwhl'!frl.h.I., whu irHaM, u uur nktutia

fartutles, w stsll hs basMr bi Imhw, sl
Ut srall tks-lse- s WierW. sM MrtulawdiKliyMHnt.nMwrMO wtiaMr4

W L. WOOUMABt Wjjr

JOHN DAVIDSON,

tnv:

Pioneer Lumber 'Man.
Or f)aMvi4.a Cocsnr,

KKTABMaKIf w.

wl

A Cap!U Stock of ?U tiW,
SHlSGUUi,

LATH,

HANI,,
i y ajj

ianU itovwl ri Wrssf, ts-- ll

J--. P. ALLEN.

Efy ThinfjrKeptJnFtft-CI-U- 8

Drug Store.

C.AtfUBT DIKTKK.
COMTBACTOB AVD WCILDWtL.

tRICI At tTfl- -

ParUssl 4mlTtg eUswsIk f wfsWl As.
MC ttaH turn llt v . mattflprtnes. Lsft Ur t . P, '

towraavrwasw,, sMMk UsagllM ,


